
CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

Anothkb BonnsRT. About half-pa- st 3
n'nlork rmiprdir mornlnn the dwelling of Captain
Robi-r- t U Cook, at corner of Wxth and Ltwriinc
treem. w 'n,re4 by burglars, through the second

bftrtc window. The tlilevea aenired a gold
watch and chain, a bracelet, nevernl flniter-rlngs- , a
rt ol oianue Jewelry. Inrge Dlimhir of trinket,

valued iu girn. and about Ia In money. Thee were
In a drawer I" the Kloilng apartment of Mr. and
lira. Cook. It In the Ir usual ciiMlora when they relire
tolettliegiwibnrn.

Mr Cook awoke o'rlork renterday morning,
and finding th light extinguiihed. got up and com-
menced looking tor hln clotiie. They were not la the
Dlace h bad left ihem. lie thouaht something w

rong' a light was procured and neuron made. Tlie
rlneeut bad been ruiwukert, and all the clothing

Into Hie entry, evidently for the purpose of
leerrhlng for valuables The robber escaped with
Their booty, and Imve not been heard from.

T hie in llie second rolibery of Hie kind that ha
In Csmden wltli'n a week. The beat of eaoh

olllrer In so ienstby-n- me of them forty 'and
Kay stiuares-ll- iat It Is Impossible for them to be here,
there, and everywhere t one aud the same time.
Shall the force be Increase!? U a question for Couu-ell- s

to consider.
' Almost a Bow. n Wednesday evening a
colored ball wss given Ynr'vihote present wsint'y was "e,sed In a and varle.ied robe,
fin during the dance, a young woman trod,
Rising 'smnethiiig to give war. Fanny, highly

'turned .round, eTud eahl If the areor was
lady would make an apology, frothing wag

Mid
a

by the offending party. The tripping of the "light
fantastic was resumed, and Fanny's dross was

upon by the same party as helore. Her Irewa "iilv aroused, aud she told the other If she did sowas
I she would "knock t..e whole bead off of her."

The disturber of her enjoyment pulled out a black
iack. and bid her come on. Just then an oltlcer
arrived aud arrested her. and took possession of the
blackjuck. bbe was looked up for a hearing.

Btoheb. The habit of throwing
gtoni's, omi.toes, potatoes, or anything that can be
conveniently hurled at passers-oy- , Is Indulged lu by
the boys lu Camden to an alarming extont. At
Kalghu's Point avtnue nnd the West Jersey Kullroad
stones are thrown at. the cars, frequently breaking
windows audhlltlng the piuuienKers. On Wednesday
an official of the road, dressed in white, was struck in of
the face with a tomato, splashing him all over. Hie
bnv was arrested and fined. Yesterday a lad was ar-

rested for throwing a s'one at a girl. The missile
Struck and cut a hole In her Blioe. It the youngsters
were locked up for a week or ten duys, it would tend
to abate lue nuisance.

Meeting at the Uaion Leaour. Next Wed-
nesday there 111 be a formal opening of the Union
league Mall, at the comer of Fourth and Federal
streets. Prominent speaker will address the meet-ju- g,

A general attendance is desired.

Walked Overboard. A man under the
Influence or liquor walked overboard at Federal street
wharf on Wednesday. He plunged into the mud and
water op to bis neck, When released from his cool
and uncomfortable position be was considerably
obered.

Supposed to Have Bbbn Stolen.--Ei- ght

pairs or shoes were found In a cornfield, near Broad-
way and Railroad, yesterday alternoon. Tbey ara
awaiting ail owner at me ;ur a wuuo.
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Citt Politics The Republicans op the
Twenty-Sixt- h Ward Still at Logge-
rheadsAs we staled a few days ago, we
thought tbat the trouble among the Republi-
cans of the Twenty-sixt- Ward had been ad-
justed to the satisfaction of all concerned. But
the announcement of a meeting at Kater Hall
for tbis evening, which we published yesterday
afternoon, has developed the fact that there la
anything but harmony in the camp. It will be
remembered that there was a split In the Re-
publican Convention of this Ward, whloh re-

sulted In the holding of two separate Conven-
tions and the nomination of two different
tickets, one of them being beaded by Mr. J. W.
Kobbius for Select Council, and the other by
Mr. Robert Ai rnstrong, now a member of Com-
mon Council, for tbe same position. On Friday
evening, September 6, there was an adjourned
meeting of what claimed to be the Ward Exe-
cutive Committee, which, by a unanimous
vote, endorsed the nomination of the ticket
beaded by Mr. Armstrong. Colonel Edwin R.
Biles acted as Chairman of the Committee on
this occasion, and Mr. George Austin as Secre-
tary.

A few days afterwards we were watted upon
by a member of the Executive Committee, who
Informed us that tbe meeting of the tith Instant
was organized in a fraudulent manner, a ma-
jority of tbe persons who bad been legally
elected to It having been deterred by a show of
force from participating in Its proceedings.
He alleged that, if every member of the Com-
mittee had been permitted to sit and vote at
the meeting, the ticket headed by Mr. Robbins
would have been endorsed, and was confident
tbat be could obtain tbe signatures of twelve
out of twenty of the members of the Committee
to a card slating the above facts. This card be
promised to prepare for publication, and we
anxiously awaited It; but since then we nave
seen or heard nothing of it.

On Saturday evening, September 14, there
annthnr mmtinv of vhal purported to be

the Ward Executive Committee, over whloh
Mr. John W. Dubree presided, and at this meet-
ing a resolution was unanimously adopted, to
the effect that the Committee desired harmony
and unity In the party, and, with a view to
securing these elements of strength, endorsed
the ticket beaded by Mr. Armstrong, and pro-

mised to use all honorable means to secure its
success at the polls. As nothing further was
heard from the opposite faction, we thought we
were Justified in expressing the hope that this
action settled the dispute, and that no further
dissensions would weaken our strength in the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

Yesterday morning, however, H was an-

nounced, over the signature of Colonel Edwin
R. Biles, as Chairman of the Ward Executive
Committee, tbat there wonld be a mass meet-
ing ot the Republicans of the Ward this ( riday)
evening, at Kater Hall, at whloh addresses
would be delivered by his Honor Mayor
McMlchael, and other prominent speaker.
This morning, a counterblast to this appears,
over the signature of Mr. Willlarn R. Ieds,
the President of the City Executive Committee,
Imparting to the pnbllo a series of resolutions
passed by the City Committee, as follows:

Whereas, A notice appears in the Public ledger call.
ng for a meeting of the Republican citizens of the

Twenty-sixt- Ward, to be held at Kater Uall. signed
by Colonel Edwin K. Biles as Chairman, and George
Austin as the ottlcers or me i'wenij-u.iu wmuot

Executive Committeespublican
"And whereas. It Is a recognized fact that the off-

icers of the Tweuty-eUt- n Ward Executive Committee
elected on the nignt appointed by the rules governing
this party are, via.: --John W. Dubreereskrent; John
W. Bailey, William H. Vlrden, Trea-
surer; therefore be It

"Resolved, That this Committee cannot and will not
recognize any olllcers or committee In the Twenty.
BixtS Ward who were not regularly elected on the

-- night the rules governing our party,
and as T represented by Isaac MoBride in this City
rvr.r,.iLM.. and whose oinoers are as meuuuusu
above."

And thus the matter stands at tbe present

Now we have a few words to say for the benefit
Of the politicians of tbe Twenty-sixt- h Ward.
As we have alieady taken the trouble to Inform
them, the Republican majorities in the ward at
the last election ranged from 650 to7o(J only. If
both liokets had been kept in the field until
the day of eleotlon. the success ot the Damo-crati- o

ticket would have been Inevitable. But
tbe withdrawal of one of the tickets is not
enough. As long as there are two executive
committees claiming the power to act in the
ward, the success of onr ticket is Imperilled. 11

the Republicans of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward
Intend to devote the greater portion of their
time and energy to quarrelllng'among them-
selves, they will be oei laln ol defeat, and, under
the clroumstances, there Is nothing which they

It the Interests of a few politicians in the
ward were alone concerned, we should be con-

tent to let them quarrel among themselves, and
then reap the reward of their dissensions; but
the loyafvoters of Philadelphia will not stand
idle while one seat in Select Council and two

in Common Council are being thus wan-Kul- y

cast to the winds. We cannot alTord to
bave the Twenty-sixt- h Ward represented in
our City Councils by Democrats, when there is

clear Republican majority of over five hua-dre- d

votesn that ward. We hope that all con-

cerned in this matter will be able to appreciate
the force of our views, and that, without any
further delay, harmony and unity will in truth
be given to the party In that section of theolty.

HionwAT Robbery. Yesterday afternoon a
man named Patrick Andrews got on a

nassenger car. intending to goto Rloh-SoS-

When he had got in the noVghborhood
Cumberland and Richmond streets, Mike

Kennedy. It is said, ran after the car, and after
abusive language to Andrews,

;7,irhlm off the platform Into the street,
B.gF,n ht him. and finished up. by robbing

ff rmTt four dollars. Kennedy was soon
m0,.?,I

VIwarA f.trrl heang be was heU in liutW ball
-- - - . ito" au-'- w tu ciw Wghwoy
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Burglary Aim Attkmptkb Burglary.

About a quarter of 4 o'olook this morning, three
burglars obtained entrnnoe Into store at the
northeast corner of Seventh and Catharine
streets. They got In by prying open the oellar
Window, and going up through the collar Into
the npprr part of t he house. Officer Hammond
oi.aerved something suspicious about the pre-mlHp-a,

arid came iu upon them before they had
managed to secure anything. One of them,
rained John l'almor, he arrested, and found
upon him an old file, a pair of shoemaker's
plnrwrs, and a coat that had been stolen from
the House of Industry a few days ago. Palmer,
it will be remembered, was arrested a oouple of
yearn sgo for a burglary at the House of Indus-
try, bnt was never brotwbt to trlnl. It appears
that shortly before breaking into the plaoe at
Heventh and Catharine streets, the same party
wrre Irving to effect an entrance into a house
at No. 212 South street; bnt the officer on t he
brat frlnlitened them off on his approaching
their scene of operations. On a window-shutte- r
of the latler place marks were found as If a file
had been used to try to open the place, and
thepe file-mar- were fitted exactly by the file
in ralmer's possession. Shortly after daylight
this mornlig the other two, one of whom guve
tlm name of Mooney. were arreHl.ed. They htd
a hearing beRve Alderman Tittermary, ana
were commuted to answer.

Attempt to Defraud the Government.
William Radiiltfie, alias Anthony Sohlllln"-'- ,
had a hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Smith npon the charge of obtaining
money ftom the United States Government
by tbe use of false and fraudulent papers. CI

Mr. George B.Shatcher, the first witness examined,
on being sworn, said that Kadclifle was the man who
presented the power-o-f aitorney about the 6lbot De-

cember, lKfiS, during business hours; Mr. Hays, one of
the employes of Messrs. Devilt ft Co., was present at
the time; saw the prisoner In Haiti more last Novem-
ber, and identified him In the ceil of the prison at that
place: the Marshal of Police telegraphed on for a
witness, and the witness went and recognized him as
the person calling himself Anthony Schilling; witness
saw him next time last Tuesday, In prison, mid Iden-
tified him again as the man who piescnted the
forged powers of attorney, under the assumed name

Anthony Schilling; do not Identify the prisoner as
the one who received the money only from the re-
ceipt given.

Jeremiah I Hutchinson, on being sworn, testified
that he paid tl6B-8- on the 20th of December, lsi; to a
man representing himself as Anthony Schilling: do
not Identify the prisoner as the man; the signature on
the power ot attorney and on the receipt are tduu- -

tli-s-

William Hayes on being sworn. testified that he was
one of the subscribing witnesses to the power of
attorney.

The defendant was held In $1000 bll to answer,

A Uenerous Kksponpe. Oar citUens are
responding In the most generous manner to the
can ior conirioutions ior tne renei ot me sui-fere-

from yellow fever in the gulf cities. This
morning. Mr. William L. James, tbe general
agent of the Philadelphia and Southern Mail
steamship uompany, under wnose auspices me
AAntrihntlAna ara halni mmla cili? rnuoiirl a MnlA
to Mr. Howard Hinohman, President of the
Commercial Exchange, whloh was read this
n orning at the buslnexg meeting of that body.
Mr. James stated tbat tbe contributions already
amounted to 21'J0, and tbat responsible parties
in New Orleans and Galveston were yesterday
authorized to draw on the Company for S1000,
which amount is to be distributed in each of the
plngne-stricke- d cities, through the agency of
tne Howard Associations oi tuese places.

After reading the letter, and the circular ao- -
cnmranying it. already published by us. Mr.
Ulnchman made a short address, in the course
of which he earnestly urged the matter upon
tbe attention of the merobants of the city. It
Is expected that there will be a liberal response
to this appeal.

Decision in an Admiralty Case. The case of
the ship Autocrat, tbe captain of which was
jinenea ior wages aue tne crew, was oeotuea
this morning In the United States District
Court. Mr. Valentine aooearing for respondent.
The Autocrat sailed from San Franolsco for this
Dort. Before sailing the crew were nald Son in
gold, each, for three months' advance. Tbe
shipping articles read that the crew were to be
paut in currency or us equivalent, xnecapiain
claimed, upon tbe wording of the shipping aril
cles, tbat the premium on gold should be de-
ducted from the balance aue the crew, but the
Juiiire decided aoverseiv. claiming mat tne con
tract to pay tbe crew as set forth in the ship-
ping articles and the agreement for the three
mouths' advance pay were two separate and
distinct contract, ana mat ine aeuuotion
should not be allowed.

General Sheridan Expected Ilia Recep.
tion. Preparations are already being made to
receive Mnjor-Gener- Philip H. Sheridan, who
is expect ea to pay our city a visit in a tew aays.
He patses through on his way to Washington
to report to tbe War Department, In obedience
to orders, llisexpeotea mat a targe ana en-
thusiastic gathering will greet him on his ar-riv- al

In our midst. The following gentlemen
were appointed to form a Committee to receive
him: Messrs. Jones, Shermer, Kersey, Shall-oros- s,

and Duffy, of Select Con noil, and Messrs.
Ray, Palmer, Thompson, Martin, and Evans, of
Common Council. It Is also expected that there
Will he a brilliant turnout of tbe military.

Tbizb Fioht in Prospective Broken Off.
Some time since a rough by tbe name of Bar-
ney Mullen went into training for a prize fight
at Chesnnt Hill, but the polioe authorities were
notified of his movements, and he was forced to
leave tbe place. He went from thence to
Tacony, but the authorities took the matter in
band, and undertook to put an effectual stop to
his operations. He was accordingly arrested,
and after a hearing before Alderman Holme,
was held In 81200 to keep the peace, and not to
fight within the limits of this State. It Is said
that Muuen intended ngnung ior tne ngni
weight championship.

Election of a Professor. At a meeting of
the Trustees of the Philadelphia University ot
Medicine and Surgery, held at the University
building yesterday afternoon, Milton O. Wood-worl- h,

M. D., Professor of Military and Opera-
tive Surgery in the Western Reserve Medical
College, Cleveland, Ohio, was elected to fill the
Chair of Surgery in the Philadelphia Univer-
sity. The Doctor will enter npon his duties at
the commencement of the session in October.
Charles W. Gleason, M. D., was elected Emeri-
tus Professor of Surgery.

Assault and Battery. Some time ago
an action was commenced against James
Nicholas and others for assault and
battery upon Charles and Robert Plants.
Tbe latter were arrested yesterday at Mana-yun-k

by the defendants in the former suit upoa
tbe charge of assault and battery upon them at
tbe same time and plaoe. After a hearing be-
fore Alderman Thomas, the two Planlses were
neia in iuoo eaon to answer tne charge or as-
sault and battery.

An Octhaoeous Assault. A fellow giving
the name of Caspar Herbert was arrested yes-
terday afternoon, at Race street wharf, on the
Sohuvlklll. on a charge of committing an
assault upon a young girl. The case was one of
an aggravated description, but the cries of bis
victim brought assistance, and he was frus-
trated in his attempt. He had a preliminary
examination before Alderman Warner, and
was held for a further hearing

Reckless Driving. A man by the name of
Richard Porter was arrested yesterday at Fair- -
monnt l'ark. unon a onarge oi recuiess driving
He had been eolog at a high rate of speed, and
bad run over a woman, injuring her pretty
k vere.lv. Me had a hearing oeiore Alderman
Pancoast, who held him In S300 to keep the
peace, and lined him for breach of ordlnanoe.l

Receiving Stolen Goods. Yesterday morn- -

inr nhartes Hand was arrested at jno. vua
Woodbine street, on the chance of receiving
stolen goods. It Is alleged that he is in the
habit of bnying goods from a gang of thieves
that infest that neighborhood. He had a hear
ing before Alderman Tittermary, and was com
mitted to answer.

Boy Drowned. At an early hour this morn
ins the body of a lad named Henry Connelly
was recovered at Lombard street wharf. He
had fallen overboard during the night. His
body was taken to No. 126 Lombard street, and
the Coroner summoned to hold an inquest.

Njtw Stylus Fall Clothino
SEW STttW KilLl'LOTHINO
Kxw Styles Clothino. , Jteeeivina Daily.
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The Changes in ma Cabinet will be made
lrnnvm tomorrow: but to-da- y we will take the
onnortunltv to announce to our readers that

I they can purchase Fall Clothing of the most do- -

sirable patterns,"... and at low figures, at Charles
Stokes & Co.'s One Price, under the Contl- -

1 BeulL

S.WE would advise our patriotic and Union-lovin- g

citizens to f ake advantage of tbe short
time now remaining before the great distribu-
tion whloh takes plaoe within the next week,
to purchase one or more shares of stock at one
dollar per share In aid of the Riverside Insti-
tute, established for the gratuitous education of
soldiers' and sailors' orphans. The small sum
required places this duty within the reach of
all, while at the same time every one who con-

tributed towards the grand work not only re-

ceives for a certainty more than the value of
his money, but stands his chanoe with the
other stockholders of being awarded some of
the most valuable of the presents offered. The
fine steel plate engravings given without extra
cost with each share of stock purchased are on
exhibition at the principal office, No. 1223 Ches-nn- t

street. Besides tbe ploture you may seleot
at the time of purchase, every thareot stock held
will secure one present.

Abe You Bilious? Multitudes of both sexes

will answer to this question in the affirmative;
for, next to disorders of the stomach, liver com-

plaints are perhaps the most prevalent of all
Internal diseases. Its usual symptoms are a

yellowlsb tinge in the wbltcs of the eyes, espe-

cially near the Inner corners, an uneasy or

slightly painful sensation in the right side, pain
between the shoulder-blade- s, sick headache,
lassitude, mental dullness, lack of appetite,
and Irregularity of the bowels. Whoever re-

cognizes this diagnosis as applying to bis own
condition, may be quite certain that more bile
exists In his blood and less passes through his
bowels than Is expedient for his health, and
that his liver tequlres toning and regulating.
One of the special uses of

HOSTETTEE'a BlTTERS

is to meet Just such exigencies as this. Its
tonic principle rouses the liver from Its torpor,
and Its aperient element gently relieves the in-

testinal canal of tbe accretions consequent npon
an Insufficient suppty.of nature's cathartlo,
the bile.

Persons of bilious habit will find It the best
safeguard against the attacks to whleh they
are constitutionally predisposed, and should
carefully avoid all the ordinary alcoholic stimu
lants.

A Beautiful Display. The recent Inter- -

State Fair at Norristown, was one of the most
brilliant and successful that has taken plaoe
for several years, notn from the numbor of ex
bibltors and from the general character of the
articles placed on exhibition. In the denart- -

ment of manulactures there was an especially
brilliant display of the haudlcraftmanship of
our workmen. Perhaps one of the most beauti-
ful SDeclmens tbat was on exhibition was a
most elaborate and highly-finishe- d set of Har
ness, put on exbibition Dy Air. Samuel li. Phil
lips, Mos. 30 aud 32 South Seventh street.
This ventleman had a number of beautiful
specimens of harness and sadlery that were
much admired and commented on by the tbou
sands of visitors to tbe .air. But the most re
markable part ot his contribution was a mag-
nificent turnout of a four-in-han- whlcb, white
at Lomr Branob. attracted so much attention.
and elicited so much admiration during tbe
summer. These two pair or llsut and dark
dapled greys were caparisoned in a style tbat
would well bent an emperor, xne nnest work-manhi- n.

and tbe most artistic elegance of de
sign which marked them, were the theme of
universal nralse wherever they appeared.
Nothing on the ground excited such attention
or caused more remarks of a commendatory
character than tbis turnout, and they were
well deserved. Philadelphia has cause to be
nroud of her workmen, and we can well afford
to place our works in competition with those
of the establishments of Paris and the older
European cities. Mr. Phillips is now putting
up a very extensive double front building on

occupy as his wholesale aud retail ware-room- s

and manufactory, and expects to make It the
largest and nest appointed esiaouxument ior
Harness and Saddlery in the country. A gold
medal was awarded to Mr. Phillips for his uis- -

nlav at the Fair at Norristown, for which a
sDtclal die is now being made. We can be ex
cused in feeling a natural Drlde In thesuooess
of our leiiow-townsma- ana iu tne enterprise
tbat tends to elevate the character oi our manu
lactures.

Steam Fibe-Froo- f Safes Triumphant
Success. A most Interesting feature at the
Inter-Stat- e Fair at Norristown. was the nurn- -

ing of the fire-pro- Safes, on the 14th Inst. There
were a numoer oi naies oi ainerent manes put
to the test, but only those which were furnished
with tbe valuable adjunct known as "Sanborn's
Patent steam improvement" were aoie to stand
it successfully. Exposed to the intense heat of
a wood fire from 8 o'clock In the morning
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon, all the
Safes that were not lor lined ov tne steam improvement had their contents totally destroyed.
Evans & Watson's Safes, whloh bad tbe Steam
Improvement attached, preserved their con
tents entire, and demonstrated beyond a Ques
tion the Immense superiority attained by using
this new, invaluable invention. Messrs. Evans
& Watson. No. 28 South Seventh street, now
make all tbelr fire and burglar-proo- f Safes with
this attaenment. ana insure periect lnvuinera- -
hiiitv against the names, or the enorts oi bur
glars. A gold medal was deservedly awarded
lOtne oanoorn improvement - at iue norris-
town Fair, at the special recommendation of
the committee. The Safes tbat stood tbe fiery
ordeal so well can be seen at Evans & Watson's
establishment.

IHAVXlT
IHAVKIT

ihaveit
Is thenamsofadPllehtfiil preparation for cleansing,
preserving, ana Dsauiuying ine

ITTAVKIT
Imparts an exquisite fragrance to the breath.

Ail A V

Is a Powder and Wash Combined, All tbat Is neces
sary is to snake tbe bottle,

IHAVKIT
Is a preparation that has been lone sought. It Is not
an alcoholic preparation, nor does It contain a single
ingredient that is not beneficial to tbe teeth and
gums,

Prenared onlv by
H. T. HELMBOLD.

Drueelst. No. 6!)4 Broadway, next to tbe Metropoli
tan jioiei, auu no. tut n. xeoio street, rnuaueipuia.

fries tu cenia per Dutue. ,

A century Aoo the great tobacco manufac-
tory of the Lorlllards was established In New
York, and It Is now the largest establishment
of the kind In the United States. A short time
since, the recent head of tbe firm retired from
business, having aocumnlated a fortune of
(3,000,000 In cash. Such enormous wealth as
this enables tbe Lorlllards to do things which
would otherwise be impossible. As an Induce
ment to purchasers, they now place S100 in one
or more pacuages oi tneir lamous uentury
unewing looacco, ana tneir weaitn ana stand
ing offer a sure guarantee that this is done as
thev advertise. Mr. B. A. Van 8chalck. No. Id
S Front street, Is tbe sole agent for the sale of
this brand oi touacoo in tuis city.

Car Advertising. Inside signs exeouted
upon glass in the highest style of the art.
Price $12 per annum, or 10 for (100, including
sign auu lraniB.

INTKKNATIONAL ADVERTISING; Co..
No 44 8. Third street, second story.

Dh. Schenck. We call espeolal attention to
the advertisement of bis celebrated medicine
to be round elsewhere. Sohenck's Sea-Wee- d

Tonic, Pulmonic Syrnp, and Mandrake Pills
should be in the possession of all fa ml I lea.

No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins Is
worthy of a call.

No remedy In tne world ever came Into such
universal use, or has so fully won the confl
uence oi mankind, as ayih'b oiiirby pec
toral for the cure of Coughs, Colds, aud Con- -

BUiuyuuu.
Lookino-- lassksi op superior finish and

beautliulfdsian. In walnut, gilt, and rosewood.
An unusually flue assortment at Uolmer fc
CO, s, manufacturers, No. Arch.

Cafpet latino a specialty. No tlolay, no
dlHRPPointmeiit. Workmen nlMwn Reor-
der received, at W. IIknry Patten 'a,

' No. HQS Chwsnut streot,
O Byron Mouse's Diking Rooms. No. oa

and 904 A roh street, for ladiea and gentlemen,
re now the popular resort for those In searoh

of good dinners. Viril. them.

Model Bbotldxb Seam Bhiut Manufac-
tory.

E Brother,
McIntire Brother,

No. 1085 Chesnut street..
No. 1035 Cheanut street. Jfjg

Jones A Thaotter, Printers, 610 Minor St.
JTS-FA- OVKJIOOATS AND SUITS.
0 jrfylt Overran and Suit.
jH-fYi- lt Ovcvcnnla and HuitA.
U tTl'ali (Jva coats and AluiM.

and
and Cfump.'H

i'mhiotuihle and Cwj.-f- r atHjihirmahle. and C'iap.-f- c
BIT Chir prejiaratinns for fall ami winter haw. been
J on tne. InriirHt irale, and we are nnw rendu with the
Ad ItrMt and larnrst thick nf Men's and Clothing
4ever offered in 1'hUmMphhu

Wanamakkr A Brown,
The Largest Clothing House,

The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

MARRIED.
KFB.WIN B0WF.R8. On the lsth instant, at th

residPi.rc of the bride's parents, Colonel M. K.KIIWIN
to Miss MA KY BOW Kits, all of this city.

MILKS BE A LB. On the nth Instant, by the Rev.
llllam Wilder. Mr. A. JUDSON MILES to Miss

SALLJE H. BKALK, all of this city.
BOW LAND OA BRED. At Fr.nkford, on the 19th

Instant, by tbe Kev. D. B. Miller, V.V., WILLIAM
Jtu W LAK u J a,, h) AU uaugater uijuuuunrn,

DIED.
CRO.-iSTN.-- the I9lh Instant. JAUE9 CR033IN,

aged 47 years.
The relatives ana men as or tne ramiiy are rspeni-fiill- y

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 829 Mountain street, above Murrls, on Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Service at the Church of
Annunciation.

HOFFMAN. On the 17th Instant. CATHERINE
HOFFMAN, In tbe 34th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, in Main street, Glermantown, on Sunday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

McFADPEN.-- On the lsth Instant. MARGARET.
wlte of William McFadden, aved 66 years.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from tbe residence of her husband. No. 14--

John street. ManayuoE, on (Saturday morning at iu
o'clock, without further notice.

SCOTT. On Thorddav alternoon. the 19th Instant.
Mrs. BARA1I SCOTT, relict of the late Joseph Scott,
in the7Sd year of her age.

Her relatives and friends, and these of the family,
are respectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from
her late residence, Newtown, Bucks county, on Sun-
day, the S2d Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.

STANFORD. On the 19lh Instant. Mrs. CATHE
RINE STANFORD, In the 66th year or her age.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-rall- y

invited to attend tbe funeral, from berlate resi-
dence. No. 1C30 Mecbaalo street (Carpenter, above
Fifth), on Saturday morning at 8). o'clock.

SARDINE BOX SCISSORS AND OPENERS,
patterns. These may also be used for

opening fruit cans. For sale by

No. m fEls-h-t Thlrty-flv- e) Market St.. below Ninth.
AND COPPER SOLDERING IRONS,PATENT lor closing up Fruit Cans, or repair-

ing of tinware, and several kinds of for
sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

SO, no (lURnt intriy-nve- ) amrKet oi.., pbiow mum.
SHIVERING SPELL OF WEATHER MATA remind you that we sell IslDglas .or Mica

fur stove doors, sheet cine cat in pieces to suit;
Dixon's Carburet of iron (a superior article), and
ether stove polishes. TRTJ MAN A SHAW,

No. 835 (KUfht Thtrty-nve- ) Maraet at., pmow runtn.

OWARBCRTON'S IMPROVED
DRKSS HATS (patentedv

in all tbe approved fashions of theseaaon. CHJBSNTJT
Street, next door to the Post Office. VH

T" JONES, TEMrLdS CU.,
l FASHIONABLE HATTBBS,

rso. za d. iNAii in istriwt,
First Store above Cheatnnt street. M9

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER,

11 OmBpl No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.
)1 GIRARD STREET, BETWEEN
J IxfX Chesnut and Market and Eleventh and
Twelfth streets centrally located. Accommodation
for permanent, transient, and table Boarders. 9 U2tn

THE PAMPHLET LAWS OFNOTICE. for las', cjq be bad at the
uity Treasurer s umce.

sis si hknhi humm, uuy Treasurer,

T AND WARRANTS AND COLLEGE SCRIP
J wanted. liinuest pnets paid at

EMIG A GO'S.
9 18 6t No. SO S. THIRD Street.

(ATENTE D. PANTS SCOURED AND
THKTCIIfr.I from 1 to 5 Inches, at Mount

French Hteam uyeine ana Bconrme. No. Z"9 s.
NINTH Street and No. 736 RACE Street. 9 17?5p

GPCiGGCi FIRST-CLAS- S WELL-S1CURE-

tjj)' M iyj. CITY MORTGAGE for Bale at five per
Cent, uiscouut, u appiieu ror liuuieuiaieiy.

91S3t No. 833 Walnut street.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP
tlons of Character, with advice on Business,
XLetUbU, XiUUUUilUU, ei43.,KlVBU uauy oy

J. L. OAPEN,
8 28wftnBp at No. 722 CHESNUT Street,

SMITH & DREERnave just received
a fine assortment of
GOLD WATCHEa,

of tbe best quality. u
THRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY".
I' PAUL E, WIRARD.
FRENCH UOiiei'.iaJ.H, STATIONKB AND

IIUKAVAK,
JSa. 202 B. ELEVENTH Btreet

THILADELPHIA, 22 5p

T L. CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
1 . Street General Commission Merchants. Con
stantly on nana ana ror sale at lowest market prices,
Whale. Elephant. Black Fisb, Cod Liver, and Soerm
Oils, direct from New Bedford. Sole agents for the
Eureka company raacninery uns. V im
TvEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
I ) science and skill have Invented to assist the

bearing in every uteres ui ueaiuesa, auu, uenpirators,
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In ase, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTH
Street, petow liuennuu Bppt

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
EW STYLE riBE-PBOO-

BRITANNIA XV ABB.
HOVSE-FUBNIftlllN- eOODS.

4 101 KITCHEJf TTTEWSIUi,

mO HOUSEKEEl JSKo AND INVALIDS.
X Tbe nsderslgned respectfully calls the attention
of the puuua w , vl r oiaer ana rure
Cider Vinegar ror picaiing ana general ramiiy ase---i

in hi. nnrjular "Tonic Ale." frea frnm.lllmnii.
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wnoiesuiuB u.,n dm. uiu ueiicatoooD'
Itltuiions. . .h.,-- . ... . rvf...

P. J. JORDAN,
NO. 420 PEAR Htrftet

11 75K Below Third. and Walnut and Dock.

JPOR TIIE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS Or UUViCCUNAliUNT bEOURtTIES,
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the offloe of the Agents of tbe
Company In this city,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

NO. 8 SOIITII TIIIBD STREET.

It will be seen that a baadaoms profit may be

,.nd by tbe exchange.

On of 1862. difference of 1434 88 will be paid.

On ot do, f I89 SS will be patd.

On l'Z of 1863. do. 19'S3 will be paid,

On wos of July '68. do II74-S- will bs paid,

On 1881S, do. 1209-8- will be paid,
do. fa will be paid,onitwos,

On Wl series, do. 180'38 will be paid,
1174-8- will be paid.

On W Berles do,
(For each thousand etouaugsd.) l I iufip

ll! I R D EDITIQt.

COLLISION OX TIIE HUDSON.

Further Particulars.
SINGULAR MATURE OF THE ACCIDENT.

Who Was to Blamo?
ALL THE FASSENQEHS SAVED.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO EVKNTNft TBr.n.wl
New Yobr, September 20.

When the collision took nlaca he.twenn ib
Richmond and the Vandorbilt the sky was
clear, and It was nearly as light as day. The
impetus of tho Vanderbilt was so great that her
keen bow ploughed through the Richmond as
If she were some light fabric. Staterooms were,
levelled, and lay a mass of debris upon the decks
Both boats were running under full head of steam.
Tbe passengers had no sooner been taken off
than the Richmond sank to the bottom of the
stream. The Vanderbilt struck the Richmond
near tho bo w,on the starboard side, and ploughed
its way though forty feet of the vessel, ripping
tip the state-room- s and bridal chambers, as it
made of paper. The Richmond was looked
vpon as the pride of the river, and parties would
pay more to go on her than on any other up
the Hudson. The Vanderbilt is an old steamer.
All persons on board are supposed to be saved.

The Steamboat ColUstoa.
New Yore. Sept. 20. Immediately after the

collision between the Dean Richmond and the
Vandorbilt, the passengers of both vessels wero
transferred to the steamer Drew, and brought
to this city this morning. The Vanderbilt re-
turned to Troy much shattered.

The scare on board the Dean Richmond was
frightful, the passengers believing that the
vessel was about to smir.

The affair will be officially investigated.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
London, Eept 20 Noon. Consols. 941:

73; Illinois Central, 77 J; Erie, nominal; Great
Western bonds 224.

Fbankfobt, Sept. 20 Noon. United States
bonds, 76

Liverpool, Sept. 20 Noon. Corn has ad
vanced to 40s. 3d. Other articles are un-
changed.

QuEENSTowy, Sept. 20. Tho steamer Cuba,
from Boston on the 10th inst., arrived to-da-

London, Sept. 20 Noon. Erie Railroad shares
are nominal at 41.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Reception of Professor Smith Painful
Humor about JUdwrin uooln, jctc

I SPECIAL DISPATCH TO KVSNIH8 TILEOBAPH.
Baltimore, Sept. 20. The reception last

night at the New Assembly Rooms to Professor
N. R. Smith, welcoming him home on his return
from Europe, by the medical faculty of Bait i--

moie, was a grand affair. There were three
hundred persons present, mostly distinguished
physicians.

The hall was elegantly decorated. An address
of welcome was delivered by Dr. McSherry.
Professor Smith made an eloquent reply, and
was repeatedly applauded, when the company
retired to a magnificent entertainment, the finest
ever given in Baltimore, prepared by Robert
Rennert, of the Rennert House. Toasts were
drank and sentiments given. Speeches were
made by Professor Gross of Philadelphia, and
Professor Smith gave in bis experience and ob
servations abroad.

Dr. Plnkney, of the Navy, made a handsome
speech, as did also Hon. William Prescott Smith,
Dr. Chasty, and others.

It is rumored that Edwin Booth has the lock-
jaw, resulting from his wound in the hand.

Marine Disaster.
Boston, Sept. 20. The brig C. B. Allen, from

Philadelphia, with coal for Boston, went ashore
on Cape Page on the 17th Instant, but will pro-
bably come off, unless an easterly storm sets in.

Stocks in Mew York To-Da- y.

special despatch to tub evening telegraph.
New York, Bept, 20. Smith, Randolph A Co.,

Bankers, Ho. 16 Booth Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report all o'clock
tbis afternoon as follows:

United States 1881s, 111111.
United Slates 1864 114U.United States lb4, WJli.
United States 18B6, 110!4110-v- .

United States new. lKfto, i(T7g1073.
United States 1867, 1G7108.
United States 99V(gUy)i.
August 8 30s, 106107.
Jnne and July r06107. Market weak.

Market! by Telegraph
Nbw York, Bept. 20. Stocks heavy, ani market

excited. Chicago aud Bock Inland, 100H; Reading,
101V, Canton Company, 4; Erie, tn?,; Cleveland aud
Toledo, U7; Cleveland and Pittsburg, m'a: Plltnbur
and Fort Wayne, 1004; Mlohlgun Central, 111; Mlehl-ka- d

Southern, New York Central, 105V. Cuiuiier--,
fund preferred, 8; Hudson River, 128: U. B. s,

IH62, 114?'; do. 18; I, ui); do. 1865, 110',; Ten-fortl-

iBeveu-thlrtl- 1117. Money, 7 per cent.
Gold. 143. Sterling exchange, 10'J4..

Hiw York, Bept. 20. Cotton quiet; sales at 24(9
ifio. Flour iulet; 9000 bbls sold; State, 4fll; Ohio,
tl(X12 SO; Western, (8 AiXnl4; Southern. tl0'25l3-76- ;

111(018-60- . What quiet: sltn ot 15,' (HJ

bUHbels mixed Western, white w.lifornl, i"la.
Corn quiet. M.OoO buBbels sold; mixed Western. (124 4

Cats active; 60 000 bu-hl- n told; Was tern, 72.
Beef quli-t- . Pork neavy: lo.ouo bbls. sold, new mesa,

Lard quiet.

REVENUE STAMPS
FOR KALIS AT TIIE

PRINCIPAL. AGENCY,

KO. 8T SOUTH THIRD STREET, PIIILA.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

Orders or Stamped Cheers leoelved, and delivered
with despatch.

Orders by mall or express promptly attended t

7291m JACOB E. RID WAT.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANR1U vvon prAMOAia watched, jjcw
A dKiOMY, PLATK, CLOTH f NU, KXO., at11 J JONES A CO.'H

OLD ESTABI.IMHKD LOAN OFFIOK,
Come of Till HO and OAHKILL blxeots,

Ileluw Lombard.
ft, WATCHES, JEWELRY

BKMABKABLY LOW HUOtiA 625 8m

v703TENII0LM'3 POCKETRODrtL-RS'AN-
D

Pearl and Btag Handles, of beautiful
llatnh. KOOUKRH' aud WADM A BUTCH hi R'H
KA.ORH, aud the celebrated LUXXIULTKH UAZOK.
BClBHUltB of the nntuii quality.

Razors, Knives, H;lsora, and Table Cutlery Gronnd
andPollKhedat P. MAliiaUA'tt, Mo. US TKNTU
birtwt, beluw CUeanut. . u iitvi

5

FOU!

ILlPORTAflT FROr.1 EUI10FL

THE FENIAN OUTDREAK.

ONE POLICEMAN REP0ETED DEAD.

rRECAUIIOKS OF TIIK G0YERXMEXT.

Bte., Kte Btc, JCtc, Bte Etc.

By Aaantio Cable.
Manchester, Sept. 208 A. M. Special Is

the New York Evening Telegram. The city wm
quiet an nigut, but the police have been vigilant
to prevent the escape of the rescued prisoner
from the city. All the avenues have bem.
closely watched. Several suspected parties wera
armled during the night, some having beea.
taken out of bed.

It has been reported that Colonel Kelly had
been recaptured, but this Is not confirmed.

The outbreak completely surprised the Oot-ernme- nt.

A strong force is being mustered, toprevent further disturbances.
One policeman Is reported as having diedlast night. Several of the rioters were badlwInjured and probably killed, but carried away

by their friends, so that it is Impossible to tela
how many were killed.

fROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.
SPECIAL DBSPATCHE8 TO EVENING TEIBQBAPH. J

Washington, Sept. 20.
The Death of the British SXlolsUr.

The flaqs over all tho Public Departments are
at half-mas- t, as a token of respect to the me--m-ory

of Sir Frederick Brace. The Treasury and
Nary Departments have issued orders for
similar honors in the port of Boston.

Treasury Statement,
Tne Treasury receipts since the 1st instant

were: Customs, $10,031,000 In coin, and from
Internal Revenue, $9,700,000 in currency.

Tbe amount of coin in tho Treasury Is
$89,097,000, and 16,698,000 of gold eertiflcatej.

Grant, Sickles, and Hancock.
General Sickles arrived at ten o'clock this

morning and immediately reported to General
Grant, with whom he had a long intorview.
General Hancock this morning made applica-
tion to General Grant to avail himself of tho
Jrlvilepre allowed to all army olllcers detailed

South, to delay reporting at points to
which they are ordered till after October 13.

The application will undoubtedly be allowed,
as it is understood that Grant yesterday remon-
strated against Hancock pointr to New Orleans
at this season, which would be equivalent to
sending him down there to be slaughtered.
General Hancock will probably remain here till
the middle of next month, during which timo
he and General Grant will have full opportuni-
ties to discuss thoroughly the situation there
before Hancock starts to assume the command.

. Sadden Death,
Information was received this morning at theTreasury Department that Cornelius Cnpaill.

who was only three days ago appointed Collec-
tor of Customs for Corpus Christi, district ofTexas, died there of yellow fever a day ortwo ago.

D. C. Enos, of Philadelphia, is mentioned aa a
candidate for the posi lion, but under the pecu-
liar rink office holders now run in the South ofbeing swept off by the yellow lever, these posi-
tions are not sought for now with as much;
avidity as formerly, but it Is said Enos will takait if he can get the appointment.

Mr. Vlti John Portsr.
Fitz John Porter was again at the White

Iloufe this morning, pressing his case, notwith-
standing it was Cabinet day, when no visitorsare admitted.

The Louisiana Klectlon. ,

Much interest is felt here as to the result o fthe election to be held in Louisiana on the 22d
instant, on the question of a convention or no
convention, as this will be the first election.
field in the Insurrectionary States under thn
Beconstr uctlon acts.

The Indian Troubles.
St. Louis, Sent. 20. An Omaha snecial sav

that John W. Smith, the last resident of the
Crow Indian country, who hasjust returned front
roil Kearney, charges Juclee Kinney, tho
special Indian Agent at Tort Kearney, withv
gross injustice aud lrauds in his dealings wltb.
the Iowa Indians, compelling them to rem am
in the Sioux country against their will, for the
purpose of securing their trade. Also that the
annuities of $25,000, promised three years ago.
were never paid, and claims that the goods sold
at Kinney's own store to the Indians were fur-
nished by the Government for free distribution.

Despatches from the North Platte say that tbe
Indians in council yesterday demanded the un-
conditional abandonment ot the Powder River
country, and the abandonment of the Pacific
Bailroads, and also that they be supplied
with guns and ammunition before they make
peace, otherwise they will carry on the war to
extermination.

Tbe Notorious Dr. lllackburne Par
doned.

Toronto, Sep". 29. The notorious Dr. Black'
bume, of Vellow fever notoriety, left Canada,
yesterday for New Orleans, having obtained
permission to return, under the Amnesty Pro-
clamation.

From Itio Janeiro.
Nkw Yobk, Sept. 20. The steamer North

American, from Bio Janeiro, brings advices te
the 25th ultimo.

The United States steamers Guerriere, Pawnee,
and Kansas were In port all well.

From Quebec.
Quebec, Sept. 20. Tho steam troop ship Hima-

laya, which sailed on the 4th inst. with the 16th.
Rifles on board, is reported as detained at Quar-
antine Island, from the prevalence of the Ablatio
cholera on boaro

Arrival of Bpecla.
Kkw Yobk, Srpt. 20. The steamer Arizona,

brings $1,351,000 in specie from California,

Brutal Treatment Daniel Dail7, Sr., had
a bearing before Alderman Beltler this after-no- n,

at tbe Central Station, upon the charge of
bcotiUK. ill usinit. and threatening to kill bl
wife. He bad beaten and abused her, and
turned her out of the bouse. Ha was bold in
suuu uau to answer.

feKiuous Accident. James Arnold, aged
eight years, fell from a fence, near his home in
Farina street, and fractured his skull. He waa
removed to hla home lu a very critical oen-dill-ou.

PMlada. Stock Exchange SaleaSept 20
. Ln u. Tuna strMt

neporiea oy aa aru., -
WKTWKKN BOABDS-.- . . ,5v

f.1000 V B H, 18B1..CP-...1- U

f.'(.(Jti ym '6.Jy.ei....lo7!4
city . New luo?.

tliiuo do.New.2J.KH,
.ioo doNew 7i

fcuO do.New...r.10'J?.
S'luou do.Kew.sd.il!

I oh fnm A Am... !1 So....,
IikiuI, i:'. li fcl5th lu

mA ins.moo city "w-r- r viwHi! Tim, SHIMS'1

inn do.. hi. n.i- -

Witt Phil K....WW- - 1

lUWO do......


